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cdoUarHun .... :$'lO(j,bOQ foe A 13'- -&ROCERrES,$;c.pose As ia cqiaiaoa afnong fcunt-- .

era, one.of them set up a howling, :HElMR.Pxpoetr y. subscriber, onAWAY frlii theK''A1Safter the manner of a wolf, and.was nj JJE ' Subscriber has received j from
answered bv the other. Thev con- - I New.York. and offers ibK sale at a vteil at thee 23d ult. vfiile"on

named- - ' - ,: - . .... i r-- r GRANDShocco Spring, a AWatto. ma
tinued howling m this manner until his Store directly opposite the oia cpis-the- y

approached each other within a copal Church, Pollock-stree- t, a supply of N$Ml hotterHe'isval!: himself Alfrel Williamsvery short distance. The father had
nve orGROCERIES, ahout 20 vears oi aie,

siinches high : has a large mo

TO THE' MEMORY OF A SISTER.
'

i t '

',:f

Fair prison of earth's fairest clay-- ,

Thy charms are burst, thy bars art bro-

ken, !

And !, wilh mingled grief, surrey
Each silent majk, each icy token,

t

Thv cheek is fixed, ihy brow is bare,
! Thy lips are pale, thine eye is laded ;
Yet never seemed that face so fair,

with
e cor--a liairvmole on the upper lip, t

ner of the mouth:; a sulky:il6oH and 5 (a 100,000 .BdUar?iw ia, walk. He tooK wiMinm n

hid himself behind a log, placing .

brush upon his back to disguise him-
self so that when the wolf, as he
supposed, came near enough to
shoot, it would not be frightened !

away, Having raised himself a lit-- !

tie for that purpose, the son observ- - j

inpj the m Aion, fired, taking the ob ;

variety of clothes among whicnere, s

blue cloth coat, blue surtout, bil ging

HardwarCttileryi
CROCKERY VARE, &c. &c.

ALSO, '

, j

H fresh supply of Teas,
And a few articles of j

Cabinet furniture.
hams short iacket, yellow stnpeiome- -Though !owefa in iocks mai laacy - . . .
snim pantaloons, a lur nai, wim vpe oubraided.
cloth cover, and a brown great crl alject fired at to be a wolf. The ball

entered the right side of the neck,

lQ,000.;Dollars
10.000 Dollars'
5;000
SKlOO'DnlU'

so, a, well finished f istoi, lu.i-i- j iron
barrel, eiaht square, and smooth e.and passed out at the left hip. 1 he All of which he will dispose of on the
ie can .read! and write, and sing Ifclmson on finding what had happened, most reasonable terms for Cash, or in ex?

took oflf his coat and vest, placed chance for Countrv Produce. &c. hy notej and pretends to be vj.re

Pleasure and health attract the view,
1 Life lights the eye & gives it splendour;
Bat death can shed a softer hue, --

j A smile more sweet, a grace more ten-- i
der. 1

And while opon'thy face I gaze.

them under his father's head, and Jiaious. . I Will give the above jew lorGEORGE A. HALL.
started home for the purpose of get-- his delivery I to me in Newbern, 'lkenNewbern, October 5, 1821185. re- -but of the State ;.hlty aouars h iting aid ; but his senses fled before

hended within the State, and dehv tb
edme; fifty dollars if taken up and coi

OTOO'Dollars
5;000"EioI!ars
5;00pollafs:

he reached his father's residence; he
became deranged, andrwas found in
that situation inot knowing, or hav-
ing power,4 athat time, to relate the

etin any iail out of the State, so that
d--him. or twenty hve dollars i. dppi

IMPuRTANTTO ADVENTURERS

Grand State Lottery
OF MARYLAND.

Secretary's Office, 114, Market street,

Baltimore, October 15,1821.
OFFICIAL NOTICE.

eed arid secured in any jail wilhi
heart-rendin- g tale, fState. AH persons, and masie Besides one hundred Prize nfvessels particularly, are forwarned f

1000 .DollarLIES.
IVTr Cohhett. in a letter addressed

hirbouring or employing mm, unoer
penalty of the law.Distant Adventurers are hereby

I Edward Pasteuto Mr. James Cropper of Liverpool," i notified that the First Drawn " Number in

on the subject of East India sugars, ? JV?J!ISiu
and a large number of ' too t--r

Nnt two Blankltb PH'--The drawing will ;take place irthemonth of November next in'v,.i.:

the flash of pleasure
! lightened, j

My memory turns to other days,
i And pictures hours that thou hast
! brightened.
j

Perchance, the smile I loved to trace
I A lay give one day a better greeting,

And beam upon thy brother's face
I A welcome to a deathless meeting.
i 4 f

f j

And thou sweet spirit ! now set free
I Afar from all that love encumbers,

I must, muNLweep yet envy thee .
j Thy place among the ransomed num-

bers.
l

I

I loved thee e,bear witness here
I Thou heart, that felt how hard to sever;

I love thee still, in death mure tiear,
Parted awhile, but not for ever I

t I

Thy criefr, tby bitterness, is o'er,

relates the following anecdote, as a f?: be entitled
'
to ,iT Brili

Newbern, October 6th, 1821 1851

50 i lollars Rewar(November)
specimen ot iie-teiti- ng : rncnu

iCiryi and be completed in thirtt-tL- .
'

Urawmes only, wuh alt possible A,.l,I 1 .1 ' . . u"atLn.Ol'ILL be given for mv
"

N

gro TOM, who escaped frc

liant prize of '

20,000 Dollars!
I' -

for which the Cash can be had at Cohen's
Office, the moment it is drawn, either in
Gold or Silver or in Votes of the Bank of.

Jacob had a rich ship at sea, and
there were great fears for her safety.
He had not insured soon enough.
He went to friend Isaac to, insure.
The policy was to have effect from

R. C. Wetehtmanhe T;il df this ( ountv on the 14til
Williarn Brent,;f Alienist last, and Was last see--j - - . VIu.1

ahont rwom- - nths aero at Generaithe next day at three o'clock, if then ; the United States. This splendid Lot-sign- ed

bv friend Isaac, Beft re the tery which is rapidly drawing in the City Esqrs.
John Davidson,
Daniel Rapine,
Thomas H. Gilliss,
Moses Young,

C3

C

hour arrived, friend Jacob had heard, of Baltimore, under the superinfendance

Andrew3JVay, jun.
Pardoned thy sin, and healed thy sor

that his ship was stranded and he 01 me ommissiontrs appoimeu uy in

was afraid that friend Isaac (who Governor and Council of State, wilV be

lived a little way out of town) would'tTl rhole Tickets $13. Quarters 3 25
Eiehths rftihear of it too before the hour. lives 0 50

and 20,000 DOLLARS, besides 10 of
CKET, HALVES QUARTERS

row,
And not one cloud shall hover more

Across thine everlasting morrow !

j

Then far be grief I will not mourn;
Why should I view thy gain with sad- -

: . ness : f

I frli a pang when Ihou wast torn,
but love hath turned it into gladness.

(

Simpson's Plantation vn Neuse RiV
w-

er. He is 33 years old, midling
black ;J five feet ten or eleven inches
high ; very talkative, impudent and
insinuating ; has a sear on each
.heek, and a petticular'one oti the
end of his nose, occasioned by fal-in- g

from a house when painting jit.
He is a blacksmith by trade, also a

noted fidler. The above reward
will be given for his apprehejasidn
and confinement; so that I may get
him again. All persons are caution-
ed from harbouring or carrying hm
out of the state, under the penalty
of the law.

THOMAS TROTTER.

a great variety qftutttbers,
PB.OM

1000 DOLLARS, &c. tec. are still un-

drawn, and in consequence of the great
gain of the Wheel,
TICKETS HAVE ADVANCED TO

TWELVE DOLLARS.
A few Tickets and Shares, warranted

, uiidraim, for sale by

PASTEUR & WATSON.

GIIIRSIFS OFFICE,
Washington Cnt, ,

For gate at the Office of the
CAROLINA CENTINEL , .

There he sent his clerk (equally
friendly) with this message: "Frier.d
Isaac, friend Jacob bids me tell thee,
that he has heardfrom the ship, and,
if thou hast not signed the policy,
thou needest not do it.' Friend
Isaac, who had not signed the poli-

cy, hut who, taking it for granted
that hearing from the ship meant
hearing of her safety told the clerk
that it was past three, and that he
would step into his parlqur andfetch
the policy, which he did, having first
clapped his name to it and dried the

DEFERRED ARTICLES.
una at me . i

OST-OFFI- CE, NEWBERN,

urclers trom the ncmhj

Washing' on, Beaufort Ounty, bohg Towns and Country,' enclosing
October 17, 1821. 187'tf. theCash, i addressed to Thomas V

Master Newbern will receive promptink Now here was a lie on both
sides. Yet not in words ; for friend attition. ; , 1 f

Neicbern, October 27, 1821. J

IVIRS. WlANMllenerl
thanks to her friendsRETURNS generally, for the

encouragement she has-- received,
and hopes, from strict! attention,
and a wish to please all who m iy
favor her with their custom, still to
share in the public patronage.

She has on uand, as usual, a gen-
eral assortment of Goods in her line,
amonc which are, LEGHORN

B GILLESPIE has had the pleasureJacob hud heard fiom the ship ; and
it was past three o'clock, and Isaac

P. S. Tom often changes names,
but he has always gdne by the name
of Thomas Walker ; he was raised
by Mrs. Trotter, where all his sis-
ters live.
Twenty Five Dollarsi Reward.
"O AN AWAY from the Subscri- -

of stlirtg .and paying more Capital Pn- -
did go and fetch the policy. The

OUR COUNTRY.
I '

Writers on the subject of popula-
tion, are struck with wonder at the
progressive enumeration of the Uni-
ted States. We are unceasing --

counting from Hundreds to thou-
sands, and from thousands to mil-lii.n- s.

Peace, plenty, and room
enough" together with early mar-ri-ie- s,

are ctrtairlv tKe primary
Cutses of ourj-wonuer-

lul increase.
But it should also be taken into the
cal ulation, that jmany of our fair
countrywomen are in the habit of
brine ing forth txvp or three children
at time ; so that an h ncst man
miv soon have a large family about
haii. Among other instances: the

sequel was a law suit between the
two triends, durinc which all the

1 facts came out."-A- 7. T. Nat. Advocate.

zes awnfromhe wheels of the different
Lottlries within two years, tharf any ot-
her ViWr of tickets rin Arrterica. The
follodngr Grand Capitals since 1st of
Janu y last: - V

, f
In M rmment Lottery of Bait. $ 40,000

Co solvation ?do. of do. .50,000

ber fori ihe 1st of February
last, a Negro Manrnamed

j ,s A M,
HATS ; STRAW Ditto; BEA-
VER Ditto; SILK BONNETS;
a handsome assortment of RIB-
BANDS, &C.&C

Newbern, Oct. 19, 1821 187tf.

During the discussion of a bill,
which was brought into the house of
commons fer regulating the affairs
of the nation, in case the monarch
should happen to be a minor, it was

(or Sam Maddon.) about fifty vears
ot age, st(ut made, dark complexion,
and about five feet eight or nine in-
ches high, j r

Masters of vessels and others are

' Lferature .9. of N. Y. .25000
Stte ; do. of Penn. 20.000
Mtional ilo. No. 4. : ; 35,000

Df. do. do. 10,000

frizes in the Grand National Lot
teryifwill pe paid on demand by

NOTICE.proposed that the king should take
the reins ol government into his
hands at 18 years of age, but should
not take a wife till he attained the

cautioned against carrying away or
f 1 HE Subsciiber holds a mortgage for ! n riir.T.FSPiK.naroonng said tellow, as the law in

win of Mr. Natihn Whit, of
Blorrisvillc, (i enn J was on the 14th
of last month, safely delivered of
three onst whose aggregaie weight
am ounted to eighteen pounds. The
acount adds, they are all living
and liktiv to. live." What would.

JL ; FIVE NEGROES, the property Hgent for the Managers,such case made and provided will
be strictly enforced.of John lioberts, to wit : ISegro man AR--

DANCING SdHOOL . -TLR, wnch SIPBY, and herthieechii The above reward will be paid to Idren,NEEDD AIM, CINDA & HOPY-i- -

to secure the payment of certain notesBurrow, were he now u living and MR; W. H. CLAY, lespectfullitK
the Ladies and Gentlemen

of Newbern, that he, intends visitinghem
in November, for the purpose of opening

mentioned in said mortgage, (upwards of

age of 25 ; which was opposed by
Dowdeswell, an eminent member of
the house at the time whereupon a
wag wrote the following lines :

Says Tom to Dick, this act appears
Absurd, as I'm alive,

To take the Crown at eighteen years,
The Wife at tttenty-fv- e ;

A Queen he sooner should obtain

liketv to live,"i. .sijuuu) ana 11 nas Deen represented toare- - s-i-
v to thia I Would he still in

a DANCING SCHOOL in December,sist! that every ihing degenerated in jme that he is likely to dispose of them :
j All persons are therefore warned not to

any person who shall apprehend and
confine said negro, so that I get
him again.

John Franklin
Newborn, July 28th. 175tf.

N. B. If in attempting to appre-
hend and confine4 SAM, violent
means should be found necessarv.

Anient ? - Would he not acknow purchase said Negroes, as they will beledge that our Temcsseeaus and

t be continued through the winter
Air. Clay hopes' from his fojmer acquai-
ntance, that he maynot be? disappointed
in the patronage of the Ladies and Gen

held liable for the payment of said mort-
gage. ROBERT READ.iveniucians were a large anu as

brave our New-Englan- dc rs as a- - tlemen in general. He ex beets to attendJ Beaulbrt, Oct. lp, 1821. 1 m m . .... '
cutc ur New-Yorke- rs as commer ana he be thereby .killed, I will notUtA .1 L U

For sure, (as Dowdeswell said)
If at that time he's fit to reign,

He must be fit to wed.
Says Dick to Tom, thou art a fool,

And little know'st of life;
Alas ! 'tis easier far to rule

A kingdom than a wife.

cial our Philadt-Iplnun-s as grave ;uiu i"c jjci&uu using sacn nieans,
name tor his value, but will oav him

UPTON SMITH,
Gun Smithy

our lialtimonans as fashionable
our Vuginians as nobly ambitious me rewara nerem ottered.! J. r.

.July 28, 1821.our ; Carolinians and Georgians as (T espectfully informs his friends and
JLV the public in general, that he haspolished and hospitable Ohioians

r . t 1 4 1 - TO LET,removed to Middle-stree- t, and has takenIgentie re tacr, wnitn ao you preter,
t or rArJ as thriving our JLouisi- - THE SUBSCRIBER : a shop a few doors south of the Courts

at Washington, in Ifke manner, "

July 12th, 182l-Jl74- t& l :;

, :
- FORESALE, :

! BV THE SUBSCRIBER) T

3(50 Acifesj of'Land, ve

miles above Newbern, lying be

tween Neuse and Tren Road, ia

the little Pecosen. . v,

One nfew House & half Lot,

In the Town of Newber,
known by I the numbers 88 and 289

opposite John Jorfs'fEsq: V . W

Half the front ofLot JSo.

MY STORE &JVARE HOgSE at
Bridge ten miles above New- -House where all kinds of work in hisamunsand tVTnsounans .is agncultu- -

NTr nding to remove to the line of business wilrbenfomotlv and ripnttv 1 bernbeinfratthebeadf shin naviontmnallra I and our Mi- - w I r ' J I - wjwomen, maids, I 1
I A executed. I and one of the best stands in Craven f rvntforWestern part of the State, offers

I t , . 7wives
handy

and widows, as handsome,
, viituous aJid intelligent, as WANTED, I excepting Newbern ) for business on anvsale the following property in the town of

a t i l o .. 1 I r. j 1 1 . .iNewbern, viz. j JuutneiiiHii uim mitn.. Aone'f atl,c' i cunimauus a large neignDorhood
custom, and at least two-third- s 6f the nro- -but a good Workman need apply.

Oct. 27. 188tf.A DWELLING HOUSE, duce carried to the Newbern market

anv in the wurid : j Let the compa-
rison he made, and we defy anv
natural philosopher j of them all. to
shew; better daughters fonder wives
or happier mothers j Where, then.

passes the' Store door.Part of a Lot and improve on thoouth sme 01 rrpni--v- . ,
j

j Samuel Street.FIVE DOLLARS REWARD, attending kck-t- channel.;- ,mentf, Craven County 1st Oct. 1821 185 oYc untrv, On East Front-stree- t, adjoining the Lotis the wonder, that, in thi;
population thrives? iarle&ton Gaz. RAN AW AY from the subscriber I 1SOTIC1?.of the Union Steam Mill Company. - - V Y jivSt??- - I' T the presenfrm ofLenoir CountyApprentice, WIS.-- Hei M etters of Administration

Also a valuable;
MILCHCO

For errnjsw which will te accom-modatij- g,

apply to I;

I John it Good.

Newberni July 21t, 1821 17

is iy years ot age, about 5 feet 8i 0.nted to the
inches high, and has a yellow com- - Erate of William Miller. decewA Ufai

t

it f

Part of a Lot directly oppo-
site ;also

THE STORE HOUSE
On Pollock-Stree- t, at present occupied

by Messrs. Robert Primrose, & Co.
Terms will be made known on applica--.

DISTRESSING ACCIDENT.
i

On the 8th ult. Judge Forrester,
of M'Kean counry,(Penn.) was shot,
acridentally, by his son The fol.
lowing circumstances relating to the
melancholy event, are copied from
the Bellefont Patriot!

The son hid left home for the

plexiop. It is believed ' that he is ofsajd county. lA 11 persons indebted to
lurking about Mrvlsaac Kernegay's said estate are required to make immediate
Plantation, in Tones countv. The payment, and those having claims against PRINTHWGabove Tewarcl will be paid for his i the este, are requested to bring them
annrenension, in persons are for-- . " auiueuueaiea, witnin the time

tion. Enquire of BOOKS,warned from harbouring or employ- -! Prescribed by law,t or this notice will be
ing him, under, the penalty of the ,D nlff? .purpose of hunting wolves ; after he

HANDBILLS,
BL ANKS, and
CIRCULARS,

THOS.H. KEAN.
CARDS,aw. j UUNUIMUMFORD. k Sn ' Admrs.

naa oeen gone ior some time, tne
father went out for! the same pur-- j Aw Oct. 27 13211 5Stf.

NEATLY EXECUTED AT THIS OFflM'
Newbern, Oct, 20, 1821 147tf. i October 2nd, 18211864

.4-


